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摘  要 
 
摘  要 
世界贸易在过去的二十年中增长迅猛，随着经济全球化以及信息技术的高速






















































With the surge of the international trading in the past twenty years, and also the 
economic globalization and information technology fast growth, more and more small 
and medium enterprises were setup for the international markets, and also have the 
good sales on the market after 1990s. They were called “Born Global Firms”. 
Due to significant change of external environment, the traditional 
internationalization theories are not longer suitable for Born Global Firms in China. 
Although experts at home and abroad have made the researches of Born Global Firms, 
and also reach the certain progress, in the respect of international marketing, still 
don’t have the thorough or systemic result.  
This paper based on all previous experts’ research findings, combining with Born 
Global Firms’ characteristics and practices, taking the case of Born Global 
Firm-BeiEr Houshold Products Co Ltd (BeiEr) as the study case, introduces from bath 
gift set industry’s history and today’s Macro- Environment, till BeiEr’s beginning and 
current status, customers and market situation, product and pricing strategy and 
competitors situation. Based on the theories of Born Global Firms and International 
Marketing, and through the analysis, paper gets the essense of the reason causing this 
difficult position BeiEr met, and provide the solusions, pointing out the main 
international marketing factors, which makes Born Global Firms success. Hope this 
paper could provide some references for the similar companies in China. 
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第一章  导  论 
第一节   选题背景 
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